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R190r0u5 feed6ack c0ntr01 0f cAMP 1eve15 
1n 5acchar0myce5 cerev151ae 
Jun-1ch1 N1kawa, 1 5c0tt Camer0n, 7aka5h1 70da, 2 Kenneth M. Fer9u50n, and M1chae1 W191er 
We have 1501ated and character12ed n0rma1 and mutant a11e1e5 0f many 0f the 9ene5 0f the RA5/adeny1y1 cyc1a5e 
pathway 0f the yea5t 5acchar0myce5 cerev151ae. Man1pu1at10n 0f th05e 9ene5 ha5 revea1ed a 5y5tem f0r feed6ack 
c0ntr01 that can m0du1ate cAMP 1eve15 0ver at 1ea5t a 10,000-f01d ran9e. 7he feed6ack c0ntr01 depend5 up0n the 
act1v1ty 0f the cAMP-dependent pr0te1n k1na5e5 and re4u1re5 the pre5ence 0f the CDC25 and//A5 pr0te1n5.7he 
capac1ty f0r 5uch dramat1c c0ntr01 0f cAMP 1eve15 ra15e5 fundamenta1 4ue5t10n5 a60ut the n0rma1 mechan15m 
0f act10n 0f the cAMP 519na11n9 5y5tem 1n yea5t. 
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F1uctuat10n5 1n cAMP c0ncentrat10n5 p1ay a maj0r r01e 
1n m0du1at1n9 the affa1r5 0f eukary0t1c ce115.1n the yea5t 
5acchar0myce5 cerev151ae, adeny1y1 cyc1a5e act1v1ty 15 
dependent up0n the pre5ence 0f e1ther RA51 0r RA52 
pr0te1n5, and the5e pr0te1n5 pre5uma61y m0du1ate ade- 
ny1y1 cyc1a5e (8r0ek et a1. 1985; 70da et a1. 1985). 70 
1nve5t19ate he 1nteract10n 6etween adeny1y1 cyc1a5e and 
RA5 pr0te1n5, we and 0ther5 have c10ned and mutated 
many 0f the 9ene5 0f the RA5/adeny1y1 cyc1a5e pathway, 
1nc1ud1n9 CDC25, the pr0duct 0f wh1ch pr06a61y m0du- 
1ate5 adeny1y1 cyc1a5e thr0u9h 1t5 effect5 0n RA5 pr0- 
te1n5 (8r0ek et a1. 1987; R061n50n et a1. 1987); RA51 and 
RA52, the tw0 h0m01095 0f the mamma11an ra5 0nc0- 
9ene5 (DeFe0-J0ne5 et a1. 1983; P0wer5 et a1. 1984); 
CYR1, the 9ene enc0d1n9 adeny1y1 cyc1a5e (Mat5um0t0 
et a1. 1982, 1984; Kata0ka et a1. 1985); 7PK1, 7PK2, and 
7PK3, three 9ene5 that enc0de the cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 0f 
the cAMP-dependent pr0te1n k1na5e (cAPK) (70da et a1. 
1987a); 8CY1, the 9ene enc0d1n9 the re9u1at0ry 5u6un1t 
0f cAPK {70da et a1. 19876); and PDE1 and PDE2, the 
9ene5 enc0d1n9 the 10w- and h19h-aff1n1ty cAMP ph05- 
ph0d1e5tera5e5, re5pect1ve1y (L0nde560r0u9h and 5u0r- 
anta 1983; 5u0ranta nd L0nde560r0u9h 1984; 5a55 et a1. 
1986; N1kawa et a1. 1987). Mea5urement5 0f cAMP 
1eve15 1n ce115 w1th d15rupt10n5 0f the PDE 9ene5 1ed u5 
t0 5u5pect he ex15tence 0f a ne9at1ve feed6ack mecha- 
n15m f0r c0ntr0111n9 cAMP 1eve15, 6ecau5e 1eve15 0f 
cAMP were 0n1y tw0- t0 three-f01d h19her than w11d type 
1n 5tra1n5 1ack1n9 60th ph05ph0d1e5tera5e 9ene5 (N1kawa 
et a1. 1987). 7he exper1ment5 pre5ented here dem0n- 
5trate the ex15tence 0f 5uch a mechan15m. 5tud1e5 w1th 
mutant 7PK and 8CY1 9ene5 1nd1cate that the de9ree 0f 
feed6ack depend5 0n the act1v1ty 0f cAPK. 7he m0du1a- 
t10n 0f cAMP 1eve15 ach1eva61e 6y th15 mechan15m 5pan5 
at 1ea5t f0ur 0rder5 0f ma9n1tude and 15 ent1re1y depen- 
dent up0n RA5 and CDC25 pr0te1n5. 
Re5u1t5 
Man1pu1at10n 0fcAMP 1eve15 1n ph05ph0d1e5tera5e- 
def1c1ent 5tra1n5. 
We have mea5ured cAMP 1eve15 1n yea5t 5tra1n5 def1- 
c1ent 1n cAMP ph05ph0d1e5tera5e { e 7a61e 1 f0r 5tra1n 
de5cr1pt10n5). Leve15 were mea5ured 6y rad101mmun0- 
a55ay 1n cu1ture5 9r0wn t0 fate exp0nent1a1 pha5e 1n r1ch 
med1um. A5 we rep0rted prev10u51y (N1kawa et a1. 
1987), cAMP 1eve15 are 0n1y 5119ht1y h19her than w11d- 
type 1eve15 1n 5tra1n5 1ack1n9 60th cAMP ph05ph0d1e5- 
tera5e 9ene5, PDE1 and PDE2 (5ee 7a61e 21. 8ecau5e 
PDE1 and PDE2 t09ether enc0de the t0ta11ty 0f detect- 
a61e cAMP ph05ph0d1e5tera5e ct1v1ty (J. N1kawa et a1., 
1n pre55), th15 5u99e5t5 that e1ther there 15 an add1t10na1 
pathway t0 r1d ce115 0f cAMP 0r there 15 a feed6ack 
mechan15m that 1nh161t5 cAMP pr0duct10n 1n ce115 w1th 
even 5119ht1y e1evated cAMP 1eve15. 8ecau5e we have 
5h0wn that the RA5 pr0te1n5 t1mu1ate adeny1y1 cyc1a5e 
act1v1ty (8r0ek et a1. 1985; 70da et a1. 1985), we c0m- 
pared PDE d15rupt10n5 1n 5tra1n5 w1th RA5 9ene5 t0 
5tra1n5 1ack1n9 RA5 9ene5 (5ee 7a61e 2). A5 we rep0rted 
prev10u51y, pde1- pde2- ra51- ra52- ce115 are v1a61e 
1N1kawa et a1. 1987). 5urpr151n91y, cAMP 1eve15 are actu- 
a11y 50mewhat h19her 1n pde- 5tra1n5 DJ32-38, DJ32-58, 
and DJ32-8A, wh1ch 1ack 60th RA5 9ene5, than 1n pde- 
5tra1n DJ23-3C, wh1ch ha5 60th RA5 9ene5. 7h15 re5u1t 
15 1n 5harp c0ntra5t 0 what we have 065erved f0r ce115 
that p055e55 1ntact PDE 9ene5. 5uch ce115 re4u1re RA5 
pr0te1n5 t0 ma1nta1n cAMP 1eve15 (70da et a1. 1985; 5ee 
a150 7a61e 5). 7he re5u1t 15 exp11ca61e f RA5 pr0te1n5 are 
n0t act1ve1y 5t1mu1at1n9 cAMP pr0duct10n 1n pde- 
5tra1n5.7h15 exp1anat10n fav0r5 a m0de1 where6y the 1n- 
crea5ed cAMP 1n pde- 5tra1n5 feed5 6ack t0 affect the 
mach1nery 0f cAMP pr0duct10n. 
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7a61e 1. 6en0type  0f yea5t 5tra1n5 u5ed 1n th15 5tudy 
5tra1n 6en0type  
5P1 a MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
7K161-R2V 6 MA 7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
DJ23-3C c MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
DJ31-4D d MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
DJ31-6A d MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
DJ32-38 e MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
DJ32-58 e MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
DJ32-8A e MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
57-1A f MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
57-18 MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
57-7A MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
57-3C MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
513-3A MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
513-7C MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
513-58A MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
515-1D MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
515-58 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
518-1D MA75 h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
518-38 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
522-5D MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
522-9A MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
R513-7C-1 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
R513-58A-1 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
7F3.1 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
R7F3.1-1 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
7F16.1 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 
7F18.2 MA7a h153 1eu2 ura3 trp1 













can1 RA52 ~an9 
pde1 : : LEU2 pde2 : : URA3 
RA52 va119 pde1 : : URA3 pde2 : : H153 
RA52 ~19 pde1 : : URA3 pde2 : : H153 
ra51 : : H153 ra52 : : ADE8 pde1 : : LEU2 pde2 : : URA3 
ra51 : : H153 ra52 : : ADE8 pde1 : : LEU2 pde2 : : URA3 
ra51 : : H153 ra52 : : ADE8 pde1 : : LEU2 pde2 : : URA3 
tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 
tpk1 : : URA3 tpk3 : : 7RP1 
tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 
ade8 tpk1 : 
ade8 tpk2 : 
ade8 tpk1 : 
ade8 tpk2 : 
ade8 tpk1 : 












: URA3 tpk2 : : H153 
: H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
: URA3 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
: H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
: URA3 tpk2w1tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
: URA3 tpk2 w1 tpk3 : : 7RP1 
tpk1 w1 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 
tpk1 w1 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 
tpk1 : : URA3 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 ~1 
tpk1 : : URA3 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 w1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
tpk1 : : URA3 tpk2 w1 : : tpk3 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
tpk1 w1 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
tpk1 : : URA3 tpk2 : : H153 6cy1 : : LEU2 
tpk1 : : URA3 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 w1 6cy1 : : LEU2 
tpk1 w1 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 cdc25 : : URA3 
tpk1 w1 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : LEU2 ra51 : : URA3 ra52 : : ADE8 
tpk1 w2 tpk2 : : H153 tpk3 : : 7RP1 6cy1 : : URA3 
a Fr0m C01d 5pr1n9 Har60r La60rat0ry c011ect10n. 
6 7K161-R2V wa5 de5cr16ed prev10u51y (70da et a1. 1985). 
c DJ23-3C wa5 de5cr16ed prev10u51y (J. N1kawa et a1., 1n pre55). 
a DJ31-4D and -6A are 5e9re9ant5 0f d1p101d DJ31 (MA7a/MA75 1eu2/1eu2 h153/h153 ura3/ura3 trp1/trp1 ade8/ade8 RA52v~19/ 
ra52 : : ADE8 PDE1/pde1 : : URA3 PDE2/pde2 : : H153). 8ecau5e d1p101d 5tra1n5 c0nta1n1n9 RA52 v~a19 fa11 t0 5p0ru1ate, we f1r5t ran5- 
f0rmed DJ31 w1th a h19h-c0py p1a5m1d c0nta1n1n9 LEU2 and the 9ene JUN1. JUN1 15 a 5uppre550r 0f RA52 ~19 (J. N1kawa, unpu61.) 
that re5t0re5 p0ru1at10n t0 5uch d1p101d5. Hap101d pr09eny were thu5 06ta1ned and, 5u65e4uent1y, 5e9re9ant5 were p1cked that had 105t 
the LEU2 1UN1 9ene5. 
DJ32-38, -58, and -8A are 5e9re9ant5 0f a d1p101d DJ32 (J. N1kawa et a1., 1n pre55). 
f C0n5truct10n5 0f th15 and f0110w1n9 5tra1n5 w111 6e de5cr16ed e15ewhere (5. Camer0n et a1., 1n prep:). 5tra1n5 6e91nn1n9 w1th 5 den0te 
5e9re9ant5 fr0m d1p101d5; th05e 6e91nn1n9 w1th 7F den0te 5tra1n5 p1cked after tran5f0rmat10n w1th DNA; th05e 6e91nn1n9 w1th R 
den0te 5tra1n5 der1ved 6y mutant 5e1ect10n. 7he 5uper5cr1pt5 w1 0r w2 den0te attentuated a11e1e5 0f the var10u5 7PK 9ene5. 
70 5earch further f0r ev1dence 0f feed6ack 1nh161t10n, 
we exam1ned the effect5 0f the mutant RA52 van9 9ene 1n 
pde-  5tra1n5.7he RA52 wn9 mutat10n, a5 de5cr16ed pre- 
v10u51y (Kata0ka et a1. 1984), enc0de5 a RA52 pr0te1n 
w1th va11ne 5u65t1tuted f0r 91yc1ne at p051t10n 19. 7h15 
5u65t1tut10n 15 ana1090u5 t0 0ne f0und 1n 0nc09en1c 
mamma11an ra5 pr0te1n5. Ce115 c0nta1n1n9 RA52 ~an9 
5h0w an a6n0rma1 re5p0n5e t0 nutr1ent 5tre55e5: 7hey 
fa11 t0 5p0ru1ate, t0 arre5t pr0per1y 1n 61, t0 5urv1ve pr0- 
10n9ed 5tarvat10n, t0 accumu1ate 91yc09en, and t0 6e- 
c0me heat 5h0ck re515tant (Kata0ka et a1. 1984; 70da et 
a1. 1985). When cAMP ph05ph0d1e5tera5e5 are pre5ent, 
cAMP 1eve15 are 0n1y a few-f01d h19her 1n RA52 ~n9 
5tra1n5 than 1n RA52 5tra1n5. H0wever, 5tra1n5 that are 
RA52 v~n9 pde1- pde2- have 1000-f01d h19her cAMP 
1eve15 than 5tra1n5 that are pde1- pde2- 6ut c0nta1n 
w11d-type RA52 (5ee 7a61e 3). Under the5e c0nd1t10n5, 
theref0re, adeny1y1 cyc1a5e mu5t 6e c0n51dera61y m0re 
act1ve 1n the pre5ence 0f RA52 van9 pr0te1n than 1t 15 1n 
the pre5ence 0f w11d-type RA52 pr0te1n. 7he 1eve1 0f 
cAMP 1n the RA82 va119 pde1-  pde2-  5tra1n5 15 4u1te re- 
marka61e. 1f we e5t1mate that 1 9ram 0f yea5t c0nta1n5 
100 m9 0f pr0te1n, the 1ntrace11u1ar cAMP c0ncentrat10n 
1n RA52 v~19 pde1 - pde2-  5tra1n5 c0u1d 6e a5 h19h a5 0.35 
mM, 0r perhap5 20% 0f the c0ncentrat10n 0f 1ntrace11u1ar 
A7P. 7h15 re5u1t pr0v1de5 c0nc1u51ve v1dence 0f the ex- 
15tence 0f a feed6ack mechan15m f0r c0ntr0111n9 cAMP 
1eve15 and 5u99e5t5 that RA52 v0a19 pr0te1n can at 1ea5t 
part1a11y 0verr1de feed6ack 1nh161t10n. 
Man1pu1at1n9 cAMP 1eve15 6y  a1ter1n9 the  cAMP-  
dependent  pr0te1n  k1na5e5 
7he a60ve exper1ment5 1nd1cate the ex15tence 0f a p0w- 
erfu1 feed6ack 5y5tem f0r the c0ntr01 0f cAMP 1eve15.70 
te5t the 1dea that  feed6ack m19ht 6e 11nked t0 the ac- 
t1v1ty 0f the cAPK, rather than t0 cAMP 1eve15 per 5e, we 
mea5ured 1eve15 0f cAMP 1n ce115 c0nta1n1n9 mutat10n5 
1n the 9ene5 enc0d1n9 the c0mp0nent5 0f the cAPK. 1n 
yea5t, there appear5 t0 6e a 51n91e 9ene, 8CY1,  that  en- 
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Re9u1at10n 0f cAMP 1eve15 
7a61e 2. 1ntrace11u1ar cAMP 1eve15 0f RA5 and PDE mutant5 
6en0type a 
5tra1n ~ RA 51 RA 52 PDE1 PDE2 
cAMP 1eve16 
(pm01e/m9 pr0te1n) 
5P1 + + + + 1.7 
DJ23-3C + + - - 2.7 
DJ32-38 . . . .  5.9 
DJ32-58 . . . .  5.4 
DJ32-8A . . . .  5.4 
C0mp1ete 9en0type5 0f the yea5t 5tra1n5 are 91ven 1n 7a61e 1. 
6 Ce115 were cu1tured 1n r1ch med1um (YPD) and u5ed f0r the cAMP 
c0de5 the re9u1at0ry 5u6un1t 0f the cAPK5 (70da et a1. 
19876). 7hree 9ene5, 7PK1, 7PK2, and 7PK3, enc0de the 
cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 (70da et a1. 1987). C0mp1ete d15rup- 
t10n 0f the 8CY1 9ene 1ead5 t0 a 5evere phen0type char- 
acter12ed 6y fa11ure t0 9r0w 0n n0n91uc05e car60n 
50urce5, fa11ure t0 5p0ru1ate, fa11ure t0 5urv1ve nutr1ent 
5tarvat10n, fa11ure t0 accumu1ate 91yc09en, fa11ure t0 ar- 
re5t 1n 61, and fa11ure t0 6ec0me heat 5h0ck re515tant 1n 
5tat10nary pha5e (70da et a1. 19876). 0 ther  mutant  8CY1 
a11e1e5 ex15t w1th 1e55 5evere phen0type5 (Mat5um0t0 et 
a1. 1982). 7he effect5 0f c0mp1ete d15rupt10n 0f the 8CY1 
9ene are pr06a61y due t0 the re5u1t1n9 un6r1d1ed act1v1ty 
0f the cAPK cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 6ecau5e mutat10n5 
w1th1n the 7PK 9ene5 c0mp1ete1y a60115h the5e 6cy1- 
effect5 (5. Camer0n., 1n prep.). 5uch 1ntra9en1c 7PK mu- 
tat10n5 were 06ta1ned 6y u5 1n the f0110w1n9 way. F1r5t, 
we created 5tra1n5 that c0nta1ned 0n1y a 51n91e 7PK 9ene 
(e.9., 7PK1 tpk2- tpk3-) and a d15rupted 8CY1 9ene. 
7he5e ce115 have the 6cy1- phen0type. Fr0m the5e ce115 
we 06ta1ned mutant5 that had 5uppre55ed the 6cy1- 
phen0type. A11 5uch ce115 c0nta1ned 51n91e rece551ve mu- 
tat10n5 1n the rema1n1n9 v1a61e 7PK 9ene. 7he pr0te1n5 
pr0duced 6y the5e mutant  a11e1e5 0f 7PK 9ene5 d15p1ay 
9reat1y reduced cata1yt1c act1v1ty 1n v1tr0. 7he mutant  
7PK 9ene5 we thu5 06ta1ned are theref0re attenuated 
and we den0te them tpk1 ~, tpk2 ~, and tpk3 w. A c0m- 
p1ete de5cr1pt10n 0f th15 w0rk 15 91ven e15ewhere (5. Ca- 
mer0n, 1n prep.). 
A5 6ef0re, we mea5ured cAMP 1eve15 1n var10u5 
5tra1n5 c0nta1n1n9 mutat10n51n the 9ene5 enc0d1n9 c0m- 
p0nent5 0f the cAPK (7a61e 4). 5tra1n5 w1th a c0mp1ete1y 
d15rupted 8CY1 have a pr0n0unced ecrea5e 1n cAMP 
determ1nat10n, a5de5cr16ed 1n Exper1menta1 pr0cedure5. 
1eve15, pr0v1ded that 5uch 5tra1n5 have at 1ea5t 0ne 1ntact 
7PK 9ene. We have n0t prev10u51y 5een 5uch a dr0p 1n 
cAMP 1eve15 1n 5tra1n5 carry1n9 a mutant  16ut n0t 
d15rupted) 6cy1 a11e1e, 0r 1n ce115 c0nta1n1n9 the 7PK 
9ene5 0n mu1t1c0py p1a5m1d5. We attr16ute th15 new 06- 
5ervat10n t0 the 5ever1ty 0f the phen0type re5u1t1n9 fr0m 
the c0mp1ete d15rupt10n 0f 8CY1 and take 1t a5 ev1dence 
that 9reat1y enhanced act1v1ty 0f the 7PK pr0te1n5 
10wer5 cAMP 1eve15. C0nver5e1y, 5tra1n5 that d0 n0t ex- 
pre55 w11d-type 7PK-9ene pr0duct5, 5uch a5 518-38 
(tpk17M tpk2- tpk3-), 515-58 (tpk1- tpk2 ~ tpk3-), and 
522-5D (tpk1 - tpk2- tpk3w), have e1evated cAMP 1eve15 
dramat1ca11y, c0mpared w1th w11d-type ce115. 7he a6- 
5ence 0f the 8CY1 9ene 1n tpk 7M 5tra1n5 chan9e5 the p1c- 
ture 11tt1e, c0n515tent w1th the n0t10n that the a1tered 
cAPK cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 0f tpk 7M have weak act1v1ty even 
1n the a65ence 0f the re9u1at0ry 5u6un1t. 1n the ca5e 0f 
518:38 and 515-58, the cAMP 1eve15 are e1evated a60ut 
1000-f01d c0mpared w1th w11d-type 5tra1n5. We attr16ute 
th15 1ncrea5e t0 the near a65ence 0f feed6ack 1nh161t10n 
re5u1t1n9 fr0m a 1ack 0f any fu11y act1ve cAPK cata1yt1c 
5u6un1t5. 7hu5, the fu11 excur510n 0f cAMP 1eve15 06- 
5erva61e 6y man1pu1at1n9 the cAPK 5y5tem 15 at 1ea5t 
10,000-f01d. 7he c0ncentrat10n 0f cAMP 1n the tpk ~ 
5tra1n5 15 4u1te remarka61e, e5pec1a11y c0n51der1n9 that 
the PDE 9ene5 are 1ntact. 1n fact, the cAMP c0ncentra- 
t10n 1n the5e tpk w 5tra1n5 15 1n the v1c1n1ty 0f the re- 
p0rted Km :1va1ue 0f the 10w-aff1n1ty cAMP ph05ph0d1e5- 
tera5e (L0nde560r0u9h and Lukkar1 et a1. 1980). 
Remarka61y, the e1evat10n 0f cAMP 1eve15 065erva61e 
1n a tpk1w5tra1n 15ent1re1y dependent 0n 60th RA5 and 
CDC25 9ene5 (7a61e 5). Ne1ther R.A5 n0r CDC25, n0r- 




5tra1n a RA51 RA52 PDE1 PDE2 exp. 1 exp. 2 exp. 3 
5P1 + 6 + + 1.7 1.6 1.8 
7K161-R2V + V + + 2.7 ND 3.5 
DJ23-3C + 6 - - 3.6 ND ND 
DJ31-4D + V - - 2300 450 3000 
DJ31-6A + V - - ND 3500 ND 
a C0mp1ete 9en0type5 0f the yea5t 5tra1n5 are 91ven 1n 7a61e 1. (6) 7he w11d-type a11e1e, w1th 91yc1ne at am1n0 ac1d p051t10n 19; (V 1 the 
RA52 va119 a11e1e, w1th va11ne at am1n0 ac1d p051t10n 19. 
6 Ce115 were cu1tured 1n r1ch med1um (YPD) and u5ed f0r the cAMP determ1nat10n, a5de5cr16ed 1n Exper1menta1 pr0cedure5. (ND) N0t 
determ1ned. 
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7a61e 4. Effect5 0f mutant 7PK and 8CY1 9ene5 0n cAMP 1eve15 
6en0type ~ 
5tra1n ~ 7PK1 7PK2 7PK3 8 CY1 
cAMP 1eve16 
(pm01e/m9 pr0te1n) 
57-1A + - - + 2.5 
57-7A + - - + 1.8 
513-58A + - - - 0.4 
513-3A + - - - 0.5 
518-38 w1 - - + 1500 
518-1D w1 - - + 1800 
R513-58A-1 w1 - - - 570 
R7F 1.5-1 w2 - - - 120 
57-18 - + - + 3.7 
513-7C - + - - 0.3 
515-58 - w1 - + 3400 
R513-7C-1 - w1 - - 3400 
515-1D - w1 - - 3800 
57-3C - - + + 4.3 
7F3.1 - - + - 0.2 
522-5D - - w1 + 110 
R7F3.1-1 - - w1 - 110 
522-9A - - w1 - 66 
a C0mp1ete 9en0type5 0f the yea5t 5tra1n5 are 91ven 1n 7a61e 1 .7he mutant attenuated tpk w a11e1e5 de5cr16ed 1n the text. 
6 Ce115 were cu1tured 1n r1ch med1um {YPD) and u5ed f0r the cAMP determ1nat10n, a5 de5cr16ed 1n Exper1menta1 pr0cedure5. 
ma11y e55ent1a19ene5 (Kata0ka et a1. 1984; 7atche11 et a1. 
1984; 8 r0ek  et a1. 1987; R061n50n et a1. 1987), are re- 
4u1red f0r the  v1a6111ty 0f 6cy1- tpk1 w tpk2- tpk3- 
5tra1n5 (5.Camer0n,  1n prep.). Leve15 0f cAMP 1n 7F18.2 
(raM- ra52- 6cy1- tpk17M tpk2- tpk3-) and 1n 7F16.1 
(cdc25- 6cy1- tpk1 w tpk2- tpk3-) are 6e10w 0ur 11m1t 
0f detect10n. 7h15 re5u1t 1nd1cate5 an extra0rd1nar11y r19- 
0r0u5 c0ntr01 0f adeny1y1 cyc1a5e act1v1ty 6y RA5 and 
CDC25 pr0te1n5. M0re0ver ,  1f the  CDC25 pr0duct  c0n- 
tr015 the  act1v1ty 0f RA5 pr0te1n5 (8r0ek et a1. 1987; R06- 
1n50n et a1. 1987), th15 c0ntr01 15 ju5t a5 r190r0u5. 
7he  e1evat10n 1n cAMP 1eve15 5een 1n 5tra1n5 carrY1n9 
at tenuated  7PK pr0te1n5 c0u1d 6e exp1a1ned 6y an effect 
0n cAMP pr0duct10n, 0r 0n the  cAMP ph05ph0d1e5- 
tera5e5, 0r 60th.  70  te5t f0r effect5 0n the  cAMP ph05- 
ph0d1e5tera5e5, we  mea5ured  1eve15 0f act1v1ty 0f 60th  
the  10w- and the h19h-aff1n1ty cAMP ph05ph0d1e5tera5e5 
1n the  10w cAMP 5tra1n 513-58A (6cy1- 7PK1 tpk2- 
tpk3-) and 1n the  h19h cAMP 5tra1n R513-58A-1 (6cy1- 
tpk1 w tpk2- tpk3-) (7a61e 6). Ph05ph0d1e5tera5e act1v1- 
t1e5 were  near1y 1dent1ca1 n 60th  5tra1n5. 
D15cu5510n 
We have 065erved that  the  1eve15 0f cAMP 1n a 9r0w1n9 
p0pu1at10n 0f ce115 can 6e m0du1ated 0ver at 1ea5t a 
10,000-f01d ran9e, 51mp1y 6y 9enet1ca11y man1pu1at1n9 
the act1v1ty 0f the  cAMP-dependent  pr0te1n k1na5e5. 
L0w 1eve15 0f cAMP are f0und 1n 6cy1- 5tra1n5 c0n- 
ta1n1n9 w11d-type cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 0f cAPK, and en0r- 
m0u51y e1evated 1eve15 0f cAMP are f0und 1n 5tra1n5 
c0nta1n1n9 0n1y a t tenuated  cAPK cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 
(tpkw). 7hu5,  1t 15 h19h1y 11ke1y that  cAMP 1eve151n ce115 
are c0ntr011ed 6y a p0werfu1 feed6ack mechan15m that  15 
dependent  up0n the act1v1ty 0f cAPK. 1t 15 c1ear1y p05- 
5161e that  cAPK 1t5e1f eed5 6ack d1rect1y 0n c0mp0nent5  
0f the  cAMP 9enerat1n9 5y5tem. 7here  15 amp1e prece- 
dent  f0r feed6ack  c0ntr01 0f c0mp0nent5  0f 519na11n9 
5y5tem5 6y pr0te1n ph05ph0ry1at10n (5161ey et a1. 1987). 
80th  the  CDC25 and adeny1y1 cyc1a5e pr0te1n5 c0nta1n 
mu1t1p1e c0n5en5u5 51te5 f0r cAPK ph05ph0ry1at10n 1n 
the1r am1n0-term1na1 d0ma1n5 (Kata0ka et a1. 1985; Ca- 
m0n15 et a1. 1986; 8 r0ek  et a1. 1987). 
Feed6ack  c0ntr01 can, 1n pr1nc1p1e, affect the  rate 0f 
7a61e 5. Re4u1rement 0f RA5 and CDC25 f0r the pr0duct10n 0fcAMP 1n tpk w 5tra1n5 
6en0type a 
5tra1n a 7PK1 7PK2 7PK3 8CY1 RA51 RA52 CDC25 
cAMP 1eve16 
(pm01e/m9 pr0te1n) 
7F16.1 w1 - - - + + - 
7F18.2 w1 . . . . .  + 




* 5ee f00tn0te a 1n 7a61e 4. 
6 5ee f00tn0te 6 1n 7a61e 4. 
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7a61e 6. cAMP ph05ph0d1e5tera5e act1v1t1e51n 7PK1 8CY1 mutant 5tra1n5 
Re9u1at10n 0f cAMP 1eve15 
6en0type a 
Ph05ph0d1e5tera5e ct1v1ty 6 
(nm01e/m1n/m9 pr0te1n) 
5tra1n a 7PK1 8 CY1 10w-aff1n1ty h19h-aff1n1ty 
57-1A + + 1.0 0.065 
518-1D w1 + 1.2 0.060 
513-58A + - 1.1 0.058 
R513-58A-1 w1 - 1.0 0.043 
5ee f00tn0te a1n 7a61e 4. 
6 Ce115 were cu1tured 1n r1ch med1um (YPD) and u5ed f0r the en2yme act1v1ty determ1nat10n, a5 de5cr16ed 1nExper1menta1 pr0cedure5. 
L0w- and h19h-aff1n1ty ph05ph0d1e5tera5e5 r  the 9ene pr0duct5 0f PDE1 and PDE2, re5pect1ve1y. 
9enerat10n 0f cAMP, 1t5 rate 0f 1055, 0r 60th. 7w0 11ne5 
0f ev1dence 1nd1cate that feed6ack 0ccur5 at 1ea5t at the 
1eve1 0f cAMP 9enerat10n. F1r5t, attenuat10n 0f the 7PK 
9ene5 pr0duce5 a far 9reater 1ncrea5e 1n cAMP 1eve15 
than d0e5 the e11m1nat10n f the cAMP ph05ph0d1e5- 
tera5e 9ene5. 7hu5, adeny1y1 cyc1a5e act1v1ty 1n tpk w 
5tra1n5 mu5t exceed the act1v1ty 1n pde-  5tra1n5. 5ec0nd, 
un11ke w11d-type 5tra1n5, ma1ntenance 0f cAMP 1eve15 1n 
pde-  5tra1n5 d0e5 n0t re4u1re the pre5ence ~6f ~RA~pr0- 
te1n5. 7h15 5u99e5t5 that the act1v1ty 0f RA5 pr0te1n5 1n 
5uch 5tra1n5 15 a1ready at a m1n1mum due t0 feed6ack 
1nh161t10n a d that the cAMP f0und 1n pde ~ ce115 re5u1t5 
fr0m an un5t1mu1ated, 6a5a1 act1v1ty 0f adeny1y1 cyc1a5e. 
1n c0ntra5t 0 cAMP pr0duct10n, we cann0t 1nfer that 
feed6ack affect5 the rate 0f 1055 0f cAMP. We 065erved 
n0 d1fference 1n the cAMP ph05ph0d1e5tera5e act1v1ty 
6etween 5tra1n5 w1th h19h and 10w cAPK act1v1ty (7a61e 
6). Un11ke the CDC25 and adeny1y1 cyc1a5e pr0te1n5, we 
f1nd n0 c0n5en5u5 1te5 f0r cAPK ph05ph0ry1at10n 1n e1- 
ther the PDE1 0r PDE2 pr0te1n5 (5a55 et a1. 1986; N1- 
kawa et a1. 1987a). 1f, h0wever, the act1v1ty 0f the cAMP 
ph05ph0d1e5tera5e5 15 n0t m0du1ated 6y feed6ack c0n- 
tr01, we are 1eft w1th 5evera1 unc0mf0rta61e c0nc1u510n5 
a60ut the capac1ty 0f the cAMP 9enerat1n9 5y5tem, 
am0n9 them that, at 1t5 max1mum, the ce11 can 9enerate 
50 much cAMP that the capac1ty 0f the cAMP ph05ph0- 
d1e5tera5e5 15 0verwhe1med. 06v10u51y, c0n51dera61y 
m0re w0rk 15 re4u1red 6ef0re we can under5tand the 
pathway5 0f feed6ack c0ntr01. 
0ur re5u1t5 h19h119ht 50me remarka61¢ feature5 0f the 
funct10n5 0f the RA5 pr0te1n5. F1r5t, a5 ment10ned 
a60ve, 1t 15 11ke1y that the n0rma1 RA5 pr0te1n, under 
certa1n phy5101091ca1 c0nd1t10n5, 15 5u6ject 0 feed6ack 
c0ntr01. Under the 5ame c0nd1t10n5 where1n the w11d- 
type RA52 pr0te1n appear5 t0 6e d0wn-re9u1ated, the 
RA52 van9 pr0te1n 15 h19h1y act1ve (7a61e 2). 7h15 5u99e5t5 
that the RA52 v~19 pr0te1n may 6e a61e t0 0verr1de feed- 
6ack c0ntr01. 1n fact, exper1ment5 w1th cu1tured an1ma1 
ce115 m1cr01njected w1th n0rma1 and 0nc09en1c H-ra5 
pr0te1n5 a150 5u99e5t that there 15 a feed6ack mechan15m 
f0r c0ntr0111n9 the act1v1ty 0f n0rma1 H-ra5 pr0te1n that 
fa115 t0 c0ntr01 the 0nc09en1c pr0te1n (8ar-5a91 and Fera- 
m15c0 1986). 5ec0nd, a1th0u9h 1t 15 p055161e t0 ra15e 
cAMP 1eve15 6y 1000-f01d 1n mutant pk w 5tra1n5, cAMP 
1eve15 are 6e10w 0ur 11m1t 0f detect10n 1n mutant pk w 
5tra1n5 that 1ack RA5 pr0te1n5.7hu5, the cAMP 1eve15 1n 
the5e tw0 type5 0f 5tra1n5 d1ffer 6y f0ur 0rder5 0f ma9n1- 
tude. RA5 pr0te1n5 mu5t theref0re xert an a5t0n15h- 
1n91y 5tr1n9ent c0ntr01 0ver adeny1y1 cyc1a5e. 7h1rd, the 
CDC25 pr0duct exh161t5 a5 t19ht a c0ntr01 0ver cAMP 
1eve15 a5 d0 the RA5 pr0te1n5. 1f, a5 5eem5 11ke1y, the 
CDC25 pr0duct c0ntr015 RA5 pr0te1n5 (8r0ek et a1. 
1987; R061n50n et a1. 1987), th15 c0ntr01 mu5t a150 6e 
extra0rd1nar11y 5tr1n9ent. We are 1eft w1th the 1mpre5- 
510n 0f an a1m05t a6501ute cha1n 0f c0mmand fr0m the 
CDC25 pr0duct 0 the RA5 pr0te1n5 t0 adeny1y1 cyc1a5e. 
We have dem0n5trated that yea5t ce115 can adju5t he1r 
cAMP 1eve15 1n re5p0n5e t0 chr0n1c chan9e5 1n the1r 
cAMP 519na11n9 pathway. 7h15 065ervat10n may exp1a1n 
why yea5t ce115 are re1at1ve1y re515tant t0 mutat10n5 af- 
fect1n9 c0mp0nent5 0f the cAMP 519na11n9 pathway. F0r 
examp1e, yea5t can 105e any tw0 0f the1r three cAPK cat- 
a1yt1c 5u6un1t5 w1th0ut an apparent chan9e 1n phen0- 
type (70da et a1. 1987a). Ce115 may c0mpen5ate f0r 
th15 1055 1n cAPK cata1yt1c 5u6un1t5 6y 1ncrea51n9 cAMP 
1eve15 (7a61e 4). A9a1n, d15rupt10n 0fe1ther ph05ph0d1e5- 
tera5e 9ene re5u1t5 1n a very m1n1ma1 phen0type and 
0n1y a 5ma11 chan9e 1n cAMP 1eve15 {5a55 et a1. 1986; J. 
N1kawa et a1., 1n pre55). 1n pr1nc1p1e, th15 cAMP feed6ack 
5y5tem c0u1d render yea5t ce115 a61e t0 5en5e chan9e5 1n 
the 1eve15 0f a 5t1mu1u5 a9a1n5t a chr0n1c 6ack9r0und 0f 
5t1mu1at10n. Ju5t 5uch a mechan15m a110w5 f0r 119ht ad- 
aptat10n 1n the v15ua1 tran5duct10n 5y5tem (5161ey et a1. 
1987). We 5h0u1d empha512e, h0wever, that we have n0t 
dem0n5trated feed6ack f0r acute chan9e5. 1ndeed, we 
have n0 kn0w1ed9e fr0m 0ur exper1ment5 a60ut the dy- 
nam1c parameter5 0f the feed6ack re5p0n5e. Neverthe- 
1e55, 1t 15 c1ear1y p055161e that feed6ack c0u1d rap1d1y 
dampen acute re5p0n5e5 t0 5t1mu11, and th15 may exp1a1n 
the rap1d 61pha51c chan9e5 1n cAMP 1eve1 5een 1n 5tarved 
ce115 1n re5p0n5e t0 91uc05e feed1n9 (Purw1n et a1. 1982; 
7heve1e1n and 8eu11en5 1985). 
EXper1menta1 pr0cedUre5 
5tra1n5, med1a, yea5t 9enet1c5, and yea5t 9enet1c n0menc1ature 
5. cerev151ae 5tra1n5 u5ed are 115ted 1n 7a61e 1. E5cher1ch1a c011 
H8101 wa5 u5ed f0r p1a5m1d pr0pa9at10n a d 1501at10n. Yea5t 
ce115 were 9r0wn 1n YPD (r1ch) med1a (1% 8act0-yea5t extract, 
2% 8act0-pept0ne, and 2% dextr05e) at 30°C. 6enera1 9enet1c 
man1pu1at10n 0;f yea5t ce115 wa5 carr1ed 0ut a5 de5cr16ed (M0r- 
t1mer and Hawth0rne 1969). W11d-type a11e1e5 are den0ted 6y 
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cap1ta1 ta11c12ed 1etter5, d0m1nant mutat10n5 are den0ted 6y 
cap1ta1 ta11c12ed 1etter5, rece551ve mutat10n5 6y 10werca5e 1ta- 
11c12ed 1etter5, and 9ene d15rupt10n5 6y 10werca5e 1etter5 repre- 
5ent1n9 the d15rupted 9ene f0110wed 6y tw0 c010n5 and the 
w11d-type 9ene marker. F0r examp1e ra51 : : H153 1nd1cate5 the 
RA51 9ene d15rupted 6y the H153-9ene marker. 1n the text 0f 
th15 paper, 9ene d15rupt10n5 are a66rev1ated 6y10werca5e 1ta11- 
c12ed 1etter5 repre5ent1n9 the 9ene f0110wed 6y a 5uper5cr1pt 
m1nu5 519n, 5uch a5 ra5-. 
C0n5truct10n 0f mutant5 
C0n5truct10n 0f the mutant a11e1e5 0f 7PK 9ene5 w111 6e de- 
5cr16ed 1n deta11 e15ewhere (Camer0n et a1., 1n prep.). 
DNA and p1a5m1d c0n5truct10n5 
P1a5m1d DNA wa5 1501ated fr0m E. c011 6y the a1ka11 y515 
meth0d (Man1at15 et a1. 1982). DNA re5tr1ct10n end0nuc1ea5e5, 
p01ymera5e5, and 119a5e5 were u5ed under c0nd1t10n5 rec0m- 
mended 6y 5upp11er5 {New En91and 8101a65 0r 8ethe5da Re- 
5earch La65). ppde1: :  URA3 wa5 c0n5tructed 6y the 5ame 
meth0d u5ed f0r ppde1 : : LEU2 (N1kawa et a1. 1987), except 
the 1.1-k6 H1nd111 fra9ment 0f URA3 9ene wa5 u5ed 1n5tead 0f 
the LE U2 9ene. ppde2 : : H153 wa5 c0n5tructed 6y the 5ame 
meth0d u5ed f0r ppde2 : : URA3 [5a55 et a1. 1986), except he 
1.7-k6 8amH1 fra9ment 0f the H153 9ene wa5 u5ed 1n5tead 0f 
the URA3 9ene. F0r 9ene-d15rupt10n exper1ment5, u1ta61e 
11near DNA fra9ment5 were 1501ated and u5ed f0r tran5f0rma- 
t10n 0f yea5t ce115, a5 de5cr16ed {R0th5te1n 1983). 
cAMP determ1nat10n 
Yea5t 5tra1n5 were 9r0wn 1n YPD med1um t0 a ce11 den51ty 0f 
appr0x1mate1y 05 ce115/m1. Ce115 were harve5ted 6y centr1fu9a- 
t10n and re5u5pended 1n 1 m1 5% tr1ch10r0acet1c a 1d. Ce115 
were d15rupted 6y v0rtex1n9 1n the pre5ence 0f 91a55 6ead5. 7he 
h0m09en12ed 5amp1e wa5 centr1fu9ed t0 rem0ve the 1n501u61e 
mater1a15, and the 5upernatant wa5 extracted w1th ether and 
1y0ph1112ed. 7he 1y0phy112ed 5amp1e wa5 d15501ved 1n water, 
and the cAMP c0ntent wa5 determ1nated 6y rad101mmun0a55ay 
(Harper and 8r00ker 1975). Pr0te1n c0ncentrat10n f wh01e ce115 
wa5 determ1ned 6y the meth0d 0f L0wry et a1. (L0wry et a1. 
1951) after ce115 were treated w1th 1 M Na0H. 
Determ1nat10n5 0f ph05ph0d1e5tera5e act1v1t1e5 
Yea5t ce115 were cu1tured at 30°C 1n YPD med1um. Ce11 h0m09- 
enate5 were prepared a5 de5cr16ed prev10u51y (5a55 et a1. 1986) 
and u5ed f0r the determ1nat10n f ph05ph0d1e5tera5e ct1v1t1e5. 
L0w- and h19h-aff1n1ty ph05ph0d1e5tera5e ct1v1t1e5 were a5- 
5ayed a5 de5cr16ed (5a55 et a1. 1986), u51n9 0.5 m~ cAMP and 1 
~M CA-/~P a8 5u65trate, re5pect1ve1y. 
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